Texas CDL Skills Testing Locations

Schedule a Class A or B CDL Skills Test Appointment at one of the 31 Driver License Offices listed below:

Note: The offices listed below reflect CDL Skills Test locations and do not necessarily reflect the actual CDL Driver License Office.

Sites underlined are temporary locations that conduct CDL Skills Tests and are not actual Driver License Office locations. You will be directed here upon successful completion of your CDL application.

Abilene
4649 South 1st
Abilene, TX 79605

Amarillo
6592 E I-40
Amarillo, TX 79118

Canton CDL
14589 IH 20 S Access Rd
Canton, TX 75103

Carrollton
Driver License Center
(Dallas/Plano Metro Area)
4600 State Highway 121
Carrollton, TX 75010

Castroville
8366 FM 471 South
Castroville, TX 78009

Corpus Christi
Driver License Center
3506 Twin River Blvd
Corpus Christi, TX 78410

Cuero CDL
269 US 183 (US 87)
Cuero, TX 77954
(Across from McMahon Welding)

Dallas South
Driver License Center
39025 LBJ Service Rd
Dallas, TX 75232

Eagle Pass
32 Foster Maldonado Blvd
Eagle Pass, TX 78852

Edinburg
5160 N IH 69C
Edinburg, TX 78542

El Paso Northwest CDL
8799 South Desert Blvd
Anthony, TX 79821

Ft. Worth
Driver License Center
8301 Brentwood Stair Rd
Ft. Worth, TX 76120

Georgetown
1070 Westinghouse Rd
Georgetown, TX 78626

Grand Prairie
701 N. Bagdad Rd
Grand Prairie, TX 75050

Hearne
12511 Airport Road
Hearne, TX 77859

Houston Gessner
Driver License Center
(CDL Annex)
12220 S Gessner Rd
Houston, TX 77071

Houston North
Driver License Center
8418 Veterans Memorial Blvd
Houston, TX 77088

Houston Southeast
Mega Center
10810 Galveston Rd (HWY 3)
Houston, TX 77034

Junction
1125 N US Hwy 83
Junction, TX 76849
(Thursdays only)

Kilgore
4831 FM 349
Kilgore, TX 75662

Laredo
Driver License Center
1901 Bob Bullock Loop
Laredo, TX 78043

Leon Valley
Driver License Center
(San Antonio Metro Area)
7410 Huebner Road
Leon Valley, TX 78240
(Class B only)

Livingston CDL
3161 US Hwy 59N
Livingston, TX 77351

Lubbock
1404 Lubbock Business Park Blvd
Lubbock, TX 79403

Midland
Driver License Center
2800 Wright Dr
Midland, TX 79706

New Braunfels
119 Conrads Road
New Braunfels, TX 78130

Paris
4255 Bonham St
Paris, TX 75460

Rosenberg
Driver License Center
(Houston Metro Area)
28000 SW Freeway
Rosenberg, TX 77471

San Angelo
1600 W Loop 306
San Angelo TX 76904

San Antonio Southeast
6502 S New Braunfels St
San Antonio, TX 78223

Waco CDL
106 Jewell Dr
Waco, TX 76712

Wichita Falls
5505 N Central Expressway
Wichita Falls, TX 79306